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From: Mark Cohen cohenm@wofford.edu
Subject: Dunlavey Named Women's Golf Coach
Date: February 18, 2002 at 10:40 AM
To: Todd Shanesy todd.shanesy@shj.com, Steve Shutt sshutt@socon.org, Mark Hauser hausersouth@aol.com, Pete Yanity
pyanity@wspa.com, Jim Seay infohold@juno.com, Otto Fad cfaa@tampabay.rr.com, Andy Rhinehart andy.rhinehart@shj.com,
sports@shj.com, The State statesports@thestate.com, Greg McKinney gmac56@aol.com, Mark Cohen cohenm@wofford.edu,
scores@localsports.com, Phillip Stone stonerp@wofford.edu, Bill English englishww@wofford.edu, Keith Scripic
kscripic@fox21.com, Joe Dwyer jdwyer@collegeinsider.com, sports@greenvillenews.com, Jim Rice jrice@greenvillenews.com,
Rudy Jones rjones@greenvillenews.com, newsroom@sportsticker.com, Thom Henson perryv@spartanburg.net, Eric Welch
ewelch@cscc.edu, Mandi Copeland mcopeland@socon.org, Phil Kornblut philtalk@aol.com, Rusty Rabon rrabon@ciu.edu,
Tom Didato sports@chronicle-independent.com, Ron Wagner sports@hendersonvillenews.com, Richard Burton
sptwtr72@aol.com, Rich Chrampanis 15sports@wpde.com, Vic MacDonald editor@newberryobserver.com, Greg Thome
gthome@earthlink.com, Michelle Blanco blanco@stats.com, WD Fisher onesports@abts.net, Thom Henson
hensontm@wofford.edu, Jerry Schaeffer jerryschaeffer@earthlink.net, Eddie Newman enewman@infoave.net, Paul Johnson
pjohnson@wcyb.com, David Jackson jacksondm@appstate.edu, Bob Gillespie bgillespie@thestate.com, Bob Cole
bcole@thestate.com, Tony Moss tmoss@sportsnetwork.com, Rick Henry rhenry@wis-tv.com, Geoff Hart gshart@hearst.com,
Traci Tuohy traci.tuohy@sportsticker.com, Lou Monaco lou.monaco@sportsticker.com, Fred Cunningham
fcunningham@wspa.com, Ken Griner kgriner@wspa.com, Bob Mihalic bmihalic@hearst.com, Keith Lunsford
klunsford@hearst.com, Phil Aldridge paldridg@fox21.com, ESPN ncaa@espn.com, Pete Iacobelli piacobelli@ap.org, Don Harris
dwharris@mindspring.com, Associated Press apcolumbia@ap.org, Adam Davis addavis@greenvillenews.com, Ann Green
agreen@greenvillenews.com, Chris McKone chris_mckone@cable.comcast.com, Doug Mosley doug_mosley@cable.comcast.com
, Nate Ross nathanr@awod.com, Steve Barnes editor@smallcollegesports.com, Eric Gemunder iaapreview@hotmail.com,
Jimmy Watt wattman_1@hotmail.com, Ashley Jones amjones@foxsports.net, Steve Shutt sjshutt@yahoo.com, Mandi Copeland
mansocon@aol.com
The Wofford College Athletic Department has announced the naming of Tim
Dunlavey as its head women’s golf coach.
Dunlavey, a Class A PGA of America member, will also continue to serve
as the Terriers’ assistant men’s golf coach.
A two-time All-ACC selection at Virginia, Dunlavey earned Carolinas PGA
Player of the Year honors in 1995 and 2000.  He is also a two-time South
Carolina State Open champion.  For winning the 2000 CPGA Section
Championship, he earned an exemption for the 2001 Worldcom Heritage
Classic and the Greater Greensboro Chrysler Classic.
“I’m very excited about the chance to work with the women’s team and be
a collegiate head coach,” Dunlavey said.  “I believe it will challenge
me as a golf professional and give me a unique opportunity to have a
positive impact.
“Working with the men’s team has really helped give me a feel for the
family atmosphere at Wofford.  Stepping into this new position, I
already have a base knowledge of some of the people involved in the
department and the school as well.”
Dunlavey played in the 2000 PGA Championship and missed the cut by just
one stroke.  He placed 47th at the 1994 U.S. Open.  He was also a member
of the 1996 NIKE Tour.
“We’re very grateful for Tim taking on the additional duties with our
women’s program,” Wofford Athletic Director David Wood said.  “In a
short period of time, he has already had a very positive influence on
our men’s team.
“Tim is an outstanding teacher.  We’re very excited and fortunate to
have him expanding his role in our athletic program.”
A 1991 graduate of Virginia, Dunlavey worked as an assistant coach for
one year at his alma mater.
Dunlavey and his wife, Elizabeth, have two children:  David, age 4, and
Kate, age 2.
From: Phillip Stone stonerp@wofford.edu
Subject: [Fwd: Healy Leads Women's Golf to 5th-Place Finish]
Date: February 18, 2002 at 10:40 AM
To: stonerp@wofford.edu
Message-ID: <39E3826B.B872A8F3@wofford.edu>
Date: Tue, 10 Oct 2000 16:56:11 -0400
From: Mark Cohen <cohenm@wofford.edu>
X-Mailer: Mozilla 4.7 [en] (Win95; I)
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MIME-Version: 1.0
To: Chris Otto <christopher.otto@shj.com>,
       Todd Shanesy <todd.shanesy@shj.com>,
       Steve Shutt <sshutt@socon.org>, Mark Hauser <jhauser@gte.net>,
       Pete Yanity <pyanity@wspa.com>, Jim Seay <infohold@juno.com>,
       Otto Fad <cfaa@tampabay.rr.com>,
       Andy Rhinehart <andy.rhinehart@shj.com>,
       "sports@shj.com" <sports@shj.com>,
       The State <statesports@thestate.com>,
       Greg McKinney <gmac56@aol.com>, Mark Cohen <cohenm@wofford.edu>,
       "scores@localsports.com" <scores@localsports.com>,
       Phillip Stone <stonerp@wofford.edu>,
       Bill English <englishww@wofford.edu>,
       Keith Scripic <kscripic@fox21.com>,
       Joe Dwyer <jdwyer@collegeinsider.com>,
       "sports@greenvillenews.com" <sports@greenvillenews.com>,
       Jim Rice <jrice@greenvillenews.com>,
       Rudy Jones <rjones@greenvillenews.com>,
       "newsroom@sportsticker.com" <newsroom@sportsticker.com>,
       Thom Henson <perryv@spartanburg.net>, Eric Welch <ewelch@cscc.edu>,
       Mandi Copeland <mcopeland@socon.org>,
       Phil Kornblut <philtalk@aol.com>, Rusty Rabon <rrabon@ciu.edu>,
       Tom Didato <sports@chronicle-independent.com>,
       Ron Wagner <sports@hendersonvillenews.com>,
       Richard Burton <sptwtr72@aol.com>,
       Rich Chrampanis <15sports@wpde.com>,
       Vic MacDonald <editor@newberryobserver.com>,
       Greg Thome <gthome@earthlink.com>,
       Michelle Blanco <blanco@stats.com>, WD Fisher <onesports@abts.net>,
       Thom Henson <hensontm@wofford.edu>,
       Jerry Schaeffer <jerryschaeffer@earthlink.net>,
       Eddie Newman <enewman@infoave.net>,
       Paul Johnson <pjohnson@wcyb.com>,
       David Jackson <jacksondm@appstate.edu>,
       Bob Gillespie <bgillespie@thestate.com>,
       Bob Cole <bcole@thestate.com>, Tony Moss <tmoss@sportsnetwork.com>,
       Rick Henry <rhenry@wis-tv.com>, Geoff Hart <gshart@hearst.com>,
       Traci Tuohy <traci.tuohy@sportsticker.com>,
       Lou Monaco <lou.monaco@sportsticker.com>,
       Fred Cunningham <fcunningham@wspa.com>,
       Ken Griner <kgriner@wspa.com>, Bob Mihalic <bmihalic@hearst.com>,
       Keith Lunsford <klunsford@hearst.com>,
       Phil Aldridge <paldridg@fox21.com>, ESPN <ncaa@espn.com>,
       Pete Iacobelli <piacobelli@ap.org>,
       Don Harris <dwharris@mindspring.com>,
       Associated Press <apcolumbia@ap.org>,
       Adam Davis <addavis@greenvillenews.com>,
       Ann Green <agreen@greenvillenews.com>,
       Chris McKone <chris_mckone@cable.comcast.com>,
       Doug Mosley <doug_mosley@cable.comcast.com>,
       Nate Ross <nathanr@awod.com>,
       Steve Barnes <editor@smallcollegesports.com>,
       Eric Gemunder <iaapreview@hotmail.com>,
       Jimmy Watt <wattman_1@hotmail.com>,
       Ashley Jones <amjones@foxsports.net>
       Ashley Jones <amjones@foxsports.net>





<!doctype html public "-//w3c//dtd html 4.0 transitional//en">
<html>
<b>Meredith Healy</b> tied for eighth individually to lead the Wofford
College women's golf team to a fifth-place finish at the Cougar Fall Invitational
in Charleston, S.C.
<p>The Lady Terriers shot a 322-324-330--976, just five shots behind fourth
place Stetson. &nbsp; Host College of Charleston topped the 12-team field
with a 316-312-300--928.<u></u>
<p><u>Team Scores</u>
<br>1. College of Charleston&nbsp; 316-312-300--928








<br>10. East Tennessee State&nbsp; 340-336-334--1010
<br>11. Western Carolina&nbsp; 347-330-345--1022
<br>12. Anderson College&nbsp; 408-406-411--1225
<p><u>Wofford Scores</u>
<br>T8.&nbsp; Meredith Healy&nbsp; 79-80-78--237 (+21)
<br>T17.&nbsp; Andreen Galloway&nbsp; 81-81-78--240 (+24)
<br>T26.&nbsp; Danielle Sertick&nbsp; 78-80-88--246 (+30)
<br>T38.&nbsp; Allison Healy&nbsp; 84-83-86--253 (+37)
<br>65.&nbsp; Amber Franks&nbsp; 95-101-96--292 (+76)</html>
</x-html>
From: Mark Cohen cohenm@wofford.edu
Subject: Leopard Leads Terrier Golf Team
Date: February 18, 2002 at 10:40 AM
To: Chris Otto christopher.otto@shj.com, Todd Shanesy todd.shanesy@shj.com, Steve Shutt sshutt@socon.org, Mark Hauser
jhauser@gte.net, Pete Yanity pyanity@wspa.com, Jim Seay infohold@juno.com, Otto Fad cfaa@tampabay.rr.com,
Andy Rhinehart andy.rhinehart@shj.com, sports@shj.com, The State statesports@thestate.com, Greg McKinney
gmckinne@srg.sbgnet.com, Mark Cohen cohenm@wofford.edu, scores@localsports.com, Phillip Stone stonerp@wofford.edu,
Bill English englishww@wofford.edu, Keith Scripic kscripic@fox21.com, Joe Dwyer jdwyer@collegeinsider.com,
sports@greenvillenews.com, Jim Rice jrice@greenvillenews.com, Rudy Jones rjones@greenvillenews.com,
newsroom@sportsticker.com, Thom Henson perryv@spartanburg.net, Eric Welch ewelch@cscc.edu, Mandi Copeland
mcopeland@socon.org, Phil Kornblut philtalk@aol.com, Rusty Rabon rrabon@ciu.edu, Tom Didato
sports@chronicle-independent.com, Ron Wagner sports@hendersonvillenews.com, Richard Burton sptwtr72@aol.com,
Rich Chrampanis 15sports@wpde.com, Vic MacDonald editor@newberryobserver.com, Greg Thome gthome@earthlink.com,
Michelle Blanco blanco@stats.com, WD Fisher onesports@abts.net, Thom Henson hensontm@wofford.edu, Jerry Schaeffer
jerryschaeffer@earthlink.net, Eddie Newman enewman@infoave.net, Paul Johnson pjohnson@wcyb.com, David Jackson
jacksondm@appstate.edu, Bob Gillespie bgillespie@thestate.com, Bob Cole bcole@thestate.com, Tony Moss
tmoss@sportsnetwork.com, Rick Henry rhenry@wis-tv.com, Geoff Hart gshart@hearst.com, Traci Tuohy
traci.tuohy@sportsticker.com, Lou Monaco lou.monaco@sportsticker.com, Fred Cunningham fcunningham@wspa.com,
Ken Griner kgriner@wspa.com, Bob Mihalic bmihalic@hearst.com, Keith Lunsford klunsford@hearst.com, Phil Aldridge
paldridg@fox21.com, ESPN ncaa@espn.com, Pete Iacobelli piacobelli@ap.org, Don Harris dwharris@mindspring.com,
Associated Press apcolumbia@ap.org, Adam Davis addavis@greenvillenews.com, Ann Green agreen@greenvillenews.com,
Chris McKone chris_mckone@cable.comcast.com, Doug Mosley doug_mosley@cable.comcast.com, Nate Ross
nathanr@awod.com, Steve Barnes editor@smallcollegesports.com, Eric Gemunder iaapreview@hotmail.com, Jimmy Watt
wattman_1@hotmail.com, Ashley Jones amjones@foxsports.net
The Wofford College men's golf team opened its 2000-01 season with a tie for eighth place at the Adams
Cup of Newport played at the Newport Country Club and Point Judith Country Club in Newport, R.I.
Sophomore Ken Leopard (Spartanburg, S.C.; Dorman High School) was the top Terrier performer, placing
in a tie for ninth with a 76-66-77--219.
Virginia Tech captured the team title with an 868, seven shots better than host Rhode Island.  Wofford tied
East Carolina for eighth, just two shots behind seventh-place Furman.  Wofford had three freshmen in its
five-player lineup.
Team Standings 
  1. Virginia Tech  289-288-291--868 
  2. Rhode Island  288-295-292--875 
  3. Georgia State  292-290-295--877 
  4. Charlotte  290-287-301--878 
  5. Mississippi  292-288-301--881 
  6. Southeastern Louisiana  294-282-306--882 
  7. Furman  293-287-308-301--888 
  8. Wofford  296-283-311--890 
      East Carolina  297-288-305--890 
10. Yale  307-299-298--904 
11. Central Florida  305-307-303--915 
12. Connecticut  311-303-306--920 
13. Providence  320-313-316--949
Wofford Golfers 
T9  Ken Leopard  76-66-77--219 
T20  William McGirt  74-71-76--221 
T24  Jon Stephenson  73-71-78--222 
T41  Matt Giffin  73-75-80--228 
63  Van Burgess  76-77-89--242
From: Mark Cohen cohenm@wofford.edu
Subject: McGirt Has Top Score for Wofford at Ironwood Intercollegiate
Date: February 18, 2002 at 10:40 AM
To: Todd Shanesy todd.shanesy@shj.com, Steve Shutt sshutt@socon.org, Mark Hauser hausersouth@aol.com, Pete Yanity
pyanity@wspa.com, Jim Seay infohold@juno.com, Otto Fad cfaa@tampabay.rr.com, Andy Rhinehart andy.rhinehart@shj.com,
sports@shj.com, The State statesports@thestate.com, Greg McKinney gmac56@aol.com, Mark Cohen cohenm@wofford.edu,
scores@localsports.com, Phillip Stone stonerp@wofford.edu, Keith Scripic kscripic@fox21.com, Joe Dwyer
jdwyer@collegeinsider.com, sports@greenvillenews.com, Jim Rice jrice@greenvillenews.com, Rudy Jones
rjones@greenvillenews.com, newsroom@sportsticker.com, Thom Henson perryv@spartanburg.net, Eric Welch ewelch@cscc.edu
, Mandi Copeland mcopeland@socon.org, Phil Kornblut philtalk@aol.com, Rusty Rabon rrabon@ciu.edu, Tom Didato
sports@chronicle-independent.com, Ron Wagner sports@hendersonvillenews.com, Richard Burton sptwtr72@aol.com,
Rich Chrampanis 15sports@wpde.com, Vic MacDonald editor@newberryobserver.com, Greg Thome gthome@earthlink.com,
Michelle Blanco blanco@stats.com, WD Fisher onesports@abts.net, Thom Henson hensontm@wofford.edu, Jerry Schaeffer
jerryschaeffer@earthlink.net, Eddie Newman enewman@infoave.net, Paul Johnson pjohnson@wcyb.com, David Jackson
jacksondm@appstate.edu, Bob Gillespie bgillespie@thestate.com, Bob Cole bcole@thestate.com, Tony Moss
tmoss@sportsnetwork.com, Rick Henry rhenry@wis-tv.com, Geoff Hart gshart@hearst.com, Traci Tuohy
traci.tuohy@sportsticker.com, Lou Monaco lou.monaco@sportsticker.com, Fred Cunningham fcunningham@wspa.com,
Ken Griner kgriner@wspa.com, Bob Mihalic bmihalic@hearst.com, Keith Lunsford klunsford@hearst.com, Phil Aldridge
paldridg@fox21.com, ESPN ncaa@espn.com, Pete Iacobelli piacobelli@ap.org, Don Harris dwharris@mindspring.com,
Associated Press apcolumbia@ap.org, Adam Davis addavis@greenvillenews.com, Ann Green agreen@greenvillenews.com,
Nate Ross nathanr@awod.com, Steve Barnes editor@smallcollegesports.com, Eric Gemunder iaapreview@hotmail.com,
Jimmy Watt wattman_1@hotmail.com, Ashley Jones amjones@foxsports.net, Steve Shutt sjshutt@yahoo.com, Mandi Copeland
mansocon@aol.com, John Paquet jpaquet@cbs.com, Angela Lento alento@collegeinsider.com, Paul Gallant
pgallant@islandtelecom.com, Malcolm DeWitt mdewitt@postandcourier.com, Post and Courier sportsdesk@postandcourier.com,
Bill English BENGLISH@gw.uscs.edu, Kent Babb kent.babb@shj.com
William McGirt's 76 is the top score for the Wofford College men's golf team after the opening round at
the Ironwood Intercollegiate at the Bradford Creek Golf Club (par 72, 7,049 yards) in Greenville, N.C.
The Terriers shot a 322 and are tied with Georgetown for 18th place.  Furman (294) is in the lead, three
shots ahead of host East Carolina (297).
McGirt, playing close to his hometown of Fairmont, N.C., is tied for 23rd individually.
  1. Furman   294 
  2. East Carolina   297 
  3. Virginia Tech   298 
  4. Coastal Carolina   301 
  5. UNC Wilmington   303 
  6. Charlotte   305 
  7. Georgia Southern   309 
      Charleston Southern   309 
  9. Greensboro College   310 
10. Old Dominion   313 
11. Idaho State   314 
12. Francis Marion   316 
13. Chattanooga   317 
      Davidson   317 
15. Connecticut   319 
16. Belmont Abbey   320 
17. Seton Hall   321 
18. Wofford   322 
      Georgetown   322
Wofford Individuals 
T23  William McGirt   39-37--76 
T68  Daniel Felder   40-41--81 
T68  Trae Ely   40-41--81 
T88  Matt Giffin   42-42--84 
T95  Ken Leopard   43-43--86
From: Mark Cohen cohenm@wofford.edu
Subject: Stephenson Leads Wofford To Top 10 Finish
Date: February 18, 2002 at 10:40 AM
To: Todd Shanesy todd.shanesy@shj.com, Steve Shutt sshutt@socon.org, Mark Hauser jhauser@gte.net, Pete Yanity
pyanity@wspa.com, Jim Seay infohold@juno.com, Otto Fad cfaa@tampabay.rr.com, Andy Rhinehart andy.rhinehart@shj.com,
sports@shj.com, The State statesports@thestate.com, Greg McKinney gmac56@aol.com, Mark Cohen cohenm@wofford.edu,
scores@localsports.com, Phillip Stone stonerp@wofford.edu, Bill English englishww@wofford.edu, Keith Scripic
kscripic@fox21.com, Joe Dwyer jdwyer@collegeinsider.com, sports@greenvillenews.com, Jim Rice jrice@greenvillenews.com,
Rudy Jones rjones@greenvillenews.com, newsroom@sportsticker.com, Thom Henson perryv@spartanburg.net, Eric Welch
ewelch@cscc.edu, Mandi Copeland mcopeland@socon.org, Phil Kornblut philtalk@aol.com, Rusty Rabon rrabon@ciu.edu,
Tom Didato sports@chronicle-independent.com, Ron Wagner sports@hendersonvillenews.com, Richard Burton
sptwtr72@aol.com, Rich Chrampanis 15sports@wpde.com, Vic MacDonald editor@newberryobserver.com, Greg Thome
gthome@earthlink.com, Michelle Blanco blanco@stats.com, WD Fisher onesports@abts.net, Thom Henson
hensontm@wofford.edu, Jerry Schaeffer jerryschaeffer@earthlink.net, Eddie Newman enewman@infoave.net, Paul Johnson
pjohnson@wcyb.com, David Jackson jacksondm@appstate.edu, Bob Gillespie bgillespie@thestate.com, Bob Cole
bcole@thestate.com, Tony Moss tmoss@sportsnetwork.com, Rick Henry rhenry@wis-tv.com, Geoff Hart gshart@hearst.com,
Traci Tuohy traci.tuohy@sportsticker.com, Lou Monaco lou.monaco@sportsticker.com, Fred Cunningham
fcunningham@wspa.com, Ken Griner kgriner@wspa.com, Bob Mihalic bmihalic@hearst.com, Keith Lunsford
klunsford@hearst.com, Phil Aldridge paldridg@fox21.com, ESPN ncaa@espn.com, Pete Iacobelli piacobelli@ap.org, Don Harris
dwharris@mindspring.com, Associated Press apcolumbia@ap.org, Adam Davis addavis@greenvillenews.com, Ann Green
agreen@greenvillenews.com, Chris McKone chris_mckone@cable.comcast.com, Doug Mosley doug_mosley@cable.comcast.com
, Nate Ross nathanr@awod.com, Steve Barnes editor@smallcollegesports.com, Eric Gemunder iaapreview@hotmail.com,
Jimmy Watt wattman_1@hotmail.com, Ashley Jones amjones@foxsports.net
Freshman Jon Stephenson shot a one-over-par 145 to lead the Wofford College men's golf team to a
10th-place finish at the Virginia Commonwealth University Fall Preview in Williamsburg, Va.
Stephenson (Columbia, S.C.) tied for ninth individually as the Terriers shot a 306-294-600.  Virginia Tech
captured the team title with a 577, six shots better than College of Charleston at 583.  Host VCU and
Furman tied for third at 587.   The Terriers were one shot behind East Carolina for ninth and three strokes
in back of Penn State for eighth.
The Wofford lineup featured freshmen Stephenson and Matt Giffin, sophomores Trae Ely and Ken
Leopard, and senior William McGirt.
  1. Virginia Tech  287-290--577 
  2. College of Charleston  296-287--583 
  3. VCU  295-292--587 
      Furman  290-297--587 
  5. UAB  300-289--589 
  6. Southeastern Louisiana  294-298--592 
      Georgia Southern  299-293--592 
  8. Penn State  299-298--597 
  9. East Carolina  303-296--599 
10. Wofford  306-294--600 
11. Seton Hall  307-294--601 
      Old Dominion  310-291--601 
13. Virginia  302-301--603 
      South Florida  304-299--603 
15. Charlotte  307-297--604 
      Richmond  307-297--604 
17. Coastal Carolina  304-301--605 
18. St. John's  308-299--607 
19. Maryland  312-296--608 
20. Columbus State  318-298--616 
21. Yale  312-309--621 
22. USC Aiken  313-310--623 
23. William & Mary  312-313--625 
24. James Madison  321-314--635
Wofford Golfers 
T9   Jon Stephenson  73-72--145 
T26  Ken Leopard  78-70--148 
T55  Trae Ely  77-75--152 
T79  William McGirt  78-77--155 
T112  Matt Giffin  81-83--164
From: Carrie Fellrath fellrathcr@wofford.edu
Subject: Wofford Golf Coach Plays in Heritage
Date: February 18, 2002 at 10:40 AM
To: Carrie Fellrath fellrathcr@wofford.edu, Kent Babb k2sweet98@yahoo.com, Bill English benglish@gw.uscs.edu, Malcolm DeWitt
mdewitt@postandcourier.com, Post and Courier sportsdesk@postandcourier.com, Mandi Copeland (alt) mansocon@aol.com,
Steve Shutt (alt) sjshutt@yahoo.com, Associated Press apcolumbia@ap.org, Pete Iacobelli piacobelli@ap.org, ESPN
ncaa@espn.com, Phil Aldridge paldridge@fox21.com, Keith Lunsford klunsford@hearst.com, Bob Mihalic bmihalic@hearst.com,
Ken Griner kgriner@wspa.com, Fred Cunningham fcunningham@wspa.com, Lou Monaco lou.monaco@sportsticker.com,
Traci Tuohy traci.tuohy@sportsticker.com, Geoff Hart gshart@hearst.com, Todd Shanesy todd.shanesy@shj.com, Steve Shutt
sshutt@socon.org, Pete Yanity pyanity@wspa.com, Jim Seay infohold@juno.com, Andy Rhinehart andy.rhinehart@shj.com,
sports@shj.com, The State statesports@thestate.com, Mark Cohen cohenm@wofford.edu, Phillip Stone stonerp@wofford.edu,
Keith Scripic kscripic@fox21.com, sports@greenvillenews.com, Jim Rice jrice@greenvillenews.com, Rudy Jones
rjones@greenvillenews.com, newsroom@sportsticker.com, Thom Henson perryv@spartanburg.net, Mandi Copeland
mcopeland@socon.org, Phil Kornblut philtalk@aol.com, Michelle Blanco blanco@stats.com, Bob Cole bcole@thestate.com
 Tim Dunlavey, Wofford’s women’s golf head coach, is at +2 after one day of competition at the MCI Worldcom Classic-
The Heritage of Golf on the PGA Tour.  He hit 38 on the front 9 and 36 on the back nine on the par 72 course.  The event
began Thursday, April 12, at the Harbour Town Golf Links on Hilton Head Island, SC.
Dunlavey, who also serves as Wofford’s assistant men’s golf coach, is a 1991 graduate of the University of
Virginia.  A two-time All-ACC selection at his alma mater, Dunlavey played in the 2000 PGA Championship,
where he missed the cut by just one stroke.  He also placed 47th at the 1994 U.S. Open.










From: Mark Cohen cohenm@wofford.edu
Subject: Wofford Golf in Fifth Place
Date: February 18, 2002 at 10:40 AM
To: Todd Shanesy todd.shanesy@shj.com, Steve Shutt sshutt@socon.org, Mark Hauser hausersouth@aol.com, Pete Yanity
pyanity@wspa.com, Jim Seay infohold@juno.com, Otto Fad cfaa@tampabay.rr.com, Andy Rhinehart andy.rhinehart@shj.com,
sports@shj.com, The State statesports@thestate.com, Greg McKinney gmac56@aol.com, Mark Cohen cohenm@wofford.edu,
scores@localsports.com, Phillip Stone stonerp@wofford.edu, Keith Scripic kscripic@fox21.com, Joe Dwyer
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The Wofford College men's golf team is in fifth place after the second round of the Emerald Coast
Collegiate in Pensacola, Fla.
The Terriers (300-315--615) are 11 shots off the pace of host West Florida (306-298--604).  Wofford was
in first place, one stroke ahead of North Texas and Coastal Carolina, after Friday's opening round.
West Florida leads UNC Wilmington (304-303--607) by three shots with Old Dominion (304-307--611) in
third, seven strokes off the pace.
Daniel Felder is Wofford's top performer.  His two-day score of 75-76--151 places him in a tie for seventh
overall and six shots off the lead.
Other Terriers competing include William McGirt (76-78--154), Jon Stephenson (71-83--154), Ken
Leopard (78-78--156), and Trae Ely (79-83--162).  McGirt and Stephenson are tied for 17th individually.
The final round will be held Sunday.
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Freshman Jon Stephenson is one stroke off the pace after firing a
two-under-par 70 to lead the Wofford College men's golf team to the
opening-round lead at the
Emerald Coast Collegiate in Pensacola, Fla.
Wofford's team total of 300 is one shot better than North Texas and
Coastal Carolina.  UNC Wilmington and Old Dominion are at 304.
Daniel Felder had the second-best score for the Terriers at 38-37--75.
He was followed by William McGirt 38-38--76, Ken Leopard 38-40--78, and
Trae Ely 42-37--79.
Stephenson trails Alex Larrazabal of Coastal Carolina by one stroke
heading into tomorrow's second round.
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The Wofford College men's golf team placed in a tie for 14th at the Matlock Invitational at the Grasslands
Golf and Country Club (par 72, 7,065 yards) in Lakeland, Fla.
The playing conditions were very difficult throughout the event with strong winds and gusts up to 40 miles
per hour.  Temperatures were in the low 40s.
William McGirt was the top Wofford performer, placing in a tie for 34th individually at 76-83-79--238.
Host Florida Southern captured the team title by 13 shots over Alabama.  Florida Southern's Steve Sokol
took medalist honors with a 74-73-72--219, two strokes better than teammate Alex Renard at 71-78-72-
-221.
  1. Florida Southern   300-300-303--903 
  2. Alabama   300-302-314--916 
  3. Stanford   298-311-310--919 
  4. Virginia Tech   313-307-309--929 
  5. Ole Miss   311-308-311--930 
      Georgia Southern   307-318-305--930 
  7. Ohio State   307-313-311--931 
  8. Old Dominion   313-307-315--935 
  9. Memphis   319-314-314--947 
10. Furman   321-310-324--955 
11. Richmond   318-322-318--958 
12. Mississippi State   316-328-317--961 
13. Kentucky   327-320-317--964 
14. Wofford   320-327-325--972 
      Valdosta State   319-331-322--972 
16. Illinois   324-331-329--984 
17. Temple   337-333-322--992 
18. Middle Tennessee   334-329-DNF
Wofford Golfers 
T34  William McGirt  76-83-79--238 
T62  Daniel Felder  81-82-82--245 
T62  Matt Giffin  85-80-80--245 
T71  Ken Leopard  81-82-85--248 
73  Jon Stephenson  82-83-84--249
